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Presid€nt\ rnesraee:

Bfothers, sisters, boys and girk. Just a short note to say another
year is pnssing. W€ 3fe progressirrg forward at a steady prce. We
hav€ a young committe€ wirh bdghr ideas Ior rh€ furure. We
need a big suppoB fiom our young geferation. I know you're out
there, come foffafd with con{idence and give us your id€as.

Without you we are nothing. L€ts also b!ild sport teams lorour
annual UK sports day. lam srr€ we have Cood players, young
and old who can win trophies for our Luton Bfanch with pride. l

arn looking loruird to meering you all ai our annual Dinner
Dance ofihe yeaf 1000, com'ng soon.
Till then jaiShree Krishna.

Anil D. l\4istry (Presidenr)

Youth Rcpor!

In Luton as a Samaitle do not have many activities taking plic€,
even for our rnnual spods day we do nor seem to have the
support or commitm€nt from our nrembers.
Ihis years sports day w,rs held at the K€n ['ldrriot C€nrr€, Rugby.
We only had entdes for Senior/Junior {ootball and ]\4en's darts
singler, ihink you Ior allwho participared on the day.
Where are you all? This spons day is for everyone, yo! don't
hav€ to b€ a regul.r/professional spons tan.ric. Ar dre end o{
the day think ofit irs an o!ting Ior you, your friends and lamily,
so pl€rse pl€ase come torward and paBjcipare in any activiry, i.e.
Badminton, Net ba I, lable tennis, cricket, foorba L darts etc.,

Wewould encourage al youngan dold to participate, so once
again plesae come forward and let us see our young and old
talent repr€sent the L!ton Samai.

Please feel free to forward your ideas on how we can increase the
adivitier within our luton Samai organisation-

INTRODUCTIONS.

Our Samaiofganises introduction events tor rhe sing es. lf as

Parents or as individuak you are int€rested pleare phone
Yogeshbhriouf branch secretary lor application lorms and more
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Namste Praiapati bandhus. Two years have passed by since rhe

start of our Samai in Luton. In that time we have mad€ oniy 77
I'ie m€mb€rs- Please become membefs. A membership slip has

been enclosed so pleas€ ose it. !/e have carried out a nurnber ol
activies so far Annual Dis.o, DiwaliDinner and Dance, Children's
Chrhhas party, a Commitiee Babecue and footballsessions-
This year has shown to be lacking a lot ofenrhusiasm from
evcryone. Our Youlhs are going away to college and university
so the regularity of football games has stopped taking pl.c€-
This yeaf had th€ He.dquane6 celebrating its )5th anniversary
in Leicester. The two day celebrations were very grcnd. Thos€

of you who were th€re must have observed lhat we $refe nor able
to conlribute any entertainment items. This is due to rhe ack of
interest and suppolt we have been experiencing. I know thefe is

a loi oftal€nt in Luton, so please €xpress your inrerests ro us.
This year w€ hdve our annual event on dre l5ih Novembef.
Those ofyou who cam€ last yeaf know how enioyable ir wds so
pl€rs€ nrke a nole in your diaries.
Al t\e Corrnirree memoe|s dre edge. lo sene )oJ so p e,:se

come and tell us your wishes and we will try ro nrake rhem com€

Every yedr Luton praiapatis donate generously to the l\,landir at
Navratd- This is .n excel cnt did. Thi! year I would I'ke you to
make some donation to orr Samaias we st'll have a debt of
fl0C'0 from The Head Ouarters and not enough funds to do
interesting proiect for all ofyou.

Yogeshbhai G ]\4istry

Mahila Reoort

JaiShree Krishna.
This yearso lar we have not be€n able to organire a g€t together
for our Samai ladies. We have now booked a date and time for
our firrt Mahila gathering for l\4onday | 8th September, to be
held at the fesidence ofour lllahila teader Bhartiben, at 38
Arundel Road. Starting promptly at 7.oopm. All ladies are
llelcome young or old. All we \aant {rom you is a f€w hoLrrs of
your time to share youf ideas and knowledge and see how we
can aid our community-
lf you are interested in attending please feel free to come along.
lf you are unable to attend and would like more iniormarion
pleas€ contact Bhaniben on O l58l 752346 or Ushaben the
Assistant Mahila Leader on 01581 650661.

Bhaniben N lllistry



F ii ir lhe lis ted words, you sho u d

SIAININ

Fun Corner

3 cloves gaiic

Recioe

Murhroomr, Peas and Paheer

Ingredients:

6 tablespoons ghee or vegetable oil
)l5gl8oz Cubed Paneer

finely chopped onion / few dnt leaves chopped
50glloz fresh cofander chopped
3 fresh green chillies chopp€d

I teaspoon garam masa a

Salt to laste
l25gl8oz Tiny button mlshrooms
l:59/8oz Frozen peas, thawed and dra'ned

75mll6floz Natufalyogurt mixed wirh I teaspoon corn flour

l. Heat the gh€e or oilin a frying pan and try rhe paneer cubes

untilthey afe golden brown. Remove and drain on kitchen

2. Grind the onion, mint, coriander, chillies, garlic and ginger

to a fairly smooth paste. [4ix in the turmeric, chilli powder

and garam masala and salt-

3. Remove the excess ghe€ from the pan leaving about I rbsp
in th€ pan. Heat and Iry the paste until the raw onions smell

djsappears and the oillepamtes.

4. Add th€ mushrooms, peas and Paneer. l\4ixwell. Coolthe
mixture, fold in the yoguft, and simm€r for l0 minut€s and

Recipe provided by Minaxi lr4istry

Suestions

l. What animals fingerpdntr are nearly indistinguishable from

2. What is the fastest production car?

3. Name the longest dng-road?

4. What is the fastest animal in the world over lo,rg disrance!?

5. What yearwas the sound barrier first brcken in a plane?

6. What speed does the eadh travel at?

7. Where is theworlds largest Oilfield?

8. What country has th€ most land barriers?

Competitions:

Design your own Diwalicard or Rangoli pattern. Lets see your
cr€ative art and craft skilk come to life.
Rules for entry:

1. Use any colouls,

2. Computers can be used.

3. All entries must be received by 3lst October'00.

4. Winne|swill be announced on l5th Novembef'OO.

5. Every entry wins a prize.

6. Post all enni€s to YogeshbhaiG Mistry, l9 Pembroke Ave,
Luton, LU4 9BH

Answers to questions

3. Ml5 London Rirrgroad ll .5mi$

5. r947

6. 65.ooo mt$ perho!,

7. Ghawa. saudiArabii

8. ct,inu tr

piece tresh ginger

teaspoon chillipowder



Forth Coming Events

No. EVENT LOCATION/ DATE

Navratri Thursday l8'h Sept.-Friday 6'h Oct. 1000

) Dashera Saturday 7'i Oct. 1000

l New Year Saturday 28"Oct. 1000

I V|SA Surgery at the Hindu Mandir,
Luton.

Saturday 30'" Oct. 1000

5 5PA Youth Ball. Saturday I I " Nov 1000, Hilton National Hotel,
Derbv. Tickets tl6 (in advance onlv)

6 SPA HO Pratinidhi meetinp. Sunday ll'" Nov. 1000 Waka L

1 SPA LUTON BRANCH

ANNUAL DINNER DANCE

Satuday l5'i Nov. 1000
Oueensbury School- D!nstable.

8 Children's partv Sunddy | 7'i Dec. 1000

9 Informal gathering of family and

friends (open to all )

Saturday 9'i Dec. 1000, 7.00 p.m.

The Tmvelodge (Dunstabie Rd. Nr. J I l)

Shree Praiapati Association Web Site Address:

WWW.PRAJAPATI.ORG.UK

DONATIONS SLIP: Shree Pniapati Association Luton Branch

Please accept my donation of

MEI4BERSHIP FOR[4: Shree Praiapati Association Luton Branch

Please acrept my application for [ ]'Annual(El)/'Lifemembership(f25)fee.{'deleteasapporiate)
Ndme ....................
Addr6s ........
Contact telephonenumbertocompleteyourapplication
Town In Indid:

Name: ... ., ,..

(A receipt wil be torward to you from the lrcalurer.)


